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The Court instructs t' e Jury that if the , believe from the evidence , 

that tLe · ·ury to Jacob A .Armentrout v✓as caused by . , 
t 

by the prisoner.and that.at the time the prisoner 

he 8cted under a reasonable belief that Ar:nontrout mrn about to 

shoot hir.1 or otl1or-,,isc do him bodily ha:.:-m~ then they are instructed 

thnt the prisor..J!' vms justifiable i defendin i~self fro thw appar 

-ent dancer b: such :neans or force as were reasonably necessary to 

that end 1even though the jury should believe that appearances were 

deceptivJ and that there was infect no design on the part of 

A:.·mer:trout to shoot ti1e prisonex· or do him bodil_r harm; and the 

prisoner was not obliged to retreat to avoid danger before using 

force to defend himself. 

But the bare fear by t.e prisoner that Armentrout meant to do 

him bodily ha1.'mwould not of itself constitute a justification on the 

principle of self. defense,but there ::nl[st have been some act by 

Armentrout manaci · present p ril to the priso1er.or so~ething in the 

attending c·rcumstances indicatibe of a present purpose on the part 

of Armentrout to make the ap1)rehended at tack upon the prisoner. 

The act so done by Armentrout.or the circumstances thus exinting, 

must have been of such a character as to afford a reasonable ground 

for the prisoner's believing at the tine that Armentrout intended 

then to kill hir.1 or do hir.1 bodily harm. 
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The Court instructs the jury.as a matter of law ,in considering 

the case,the jury are not to go beyond the evidence to hunt up 

q.oubts .;nor .nust the/ entertain such doubts as are merely chinerical 

or conjecturol. A doubt to justify an acquittal must be a reasonable 

oubt.and it must &rise fror. a candi ad impartial investi ation of 

all the evidence in the case, and unless it is such that vmre the 

scJme kind of doubt interposes in the graver transaction of life it 

wou1 cause a reasonable and prudent man to hesitate aid pause: it is 

insufficient to authorize a verdict of not guilty. if,after consid

ering all the evidence,you can say that you have an abiding convict

ion of the truth of t::e charge. you are satisfied beyond all reasona-

-ble doubt. On the :tk~ 

tho evidence to hunt up 

other hand hand, the jury must not go beyond 

~a of guilt. 
A 

) 

The Court instructs the jury where 1 as in this case,the prisone s 

plea is self defense, then if the jury believes thci..t tl1e prisoner s:t 

struct JG.cob A .Arr.1entrout on the head with a deadly instrurnent 1 -f'ne 

burden is upon the prisoner to establish said plea of self defense 

to the satisfaction of the jm•y. 
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If you find the Prisoner not guilty, you v1:::i.1 G;1y so n.n'i no mo e_ 

If vo11 find the :Prisoner gui. ty o.f r.111\.iciouslv ca.using Jacob A. 

intunt to maim, disfigure, d1saDle, or kill the said Jacob A. Ar:nen

troi:tt, you 71ill s~y so 4nd ascertain his yunishment ·1vhich shall be 

confine:r.:.or,t in the .f)eni tentiary no less than one nor more th8.n ten 

years. 

If yo1 find tne prisoner not guilty of maliciuusly but guilty of 

un1a~,ru.11v causine J::icob A. Armentrout 5:r.0J1.t bodily inj11ry B.S cl1arged 

int.he indictr::e1t with intent to r:1air.1, d.isfienre, d.iR1-1.b.le, or kill 

sai..d Jacob A. Armentrout., you will say so nnd R.Saertain his puninh

nent 11hich shall be in yo11-r d.i. sere tion !"lon:finement in the p eni ten

tiary not less than one nor more than five yea:::-s o confinei::ent in 

jail not exceed.in~ t71elve rr.onths and fined not excee;ding ~~000.00. 
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Hurst's Standard l N 
Forms, Annotated. f 1 0

· 35· Indictment. 
[Code, §§3989, 3999, 4000, 40II, 4045: Hurst's Guide & Manual, pp. 537 (3), 540-5, 546, 617-18.] 

,Oft\ft\Ot\'V\~e,1' 1
' (@f Yiv 1.i, ia, 

COli.NTY O.F ................ rc--,.::,.-c"""'-,.,_.,,""" ............... . _______ , 1'0- J!'IJ': 
Q;~a, ... ;:_ 

IN J'H.E @0-lY#H C OJ? SAID CO [lJv'TY: 

l Hurst & Company, 
Pulaski City, Va. 

J'lze jar · of tlze Conm onu:ealtlz of rirginia, in and for tlze body of tlze Cou1Zty of 

against tlze peace a;zd dignity of tlze Ccmmo1uoealtlz of riminia. 

~~.Iv ........ ~... . ... witness ..... sworn in open 

rourt and sent to tlze Grand Jury to give evide!lce . 

. , Clerk. 
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